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Memorandum 72-37 

Subject I Study 52 • Sovereign IDIUnlty (lIulsanC8 Liabllity) 

Tbe title of the attached edltorlal •• -one 'Solution', More PrObl ... • •• 

seems particularlY appropriate. 'l'be editorial. not.s the racent case perait. 

tinS the imposition ot aircratt noise daaage on a nuisance theory and ap

provel Loa Anplea City Attorn.y Repr Arnebergllts .olution to enact a lIora

torllllD .tatuts and have the problem studied by the CaUtornia Law Rlvision 

The bacqroun4 on this problem 11 I_rized in Nnoranda '10-102 attached. 

PrapoHd lesillation, prepared by the .taft in Sept.-bar 1910. 11 includa4 in 

the attached tentative rec_ndatlon. l'be CCIIII1Ie1on in October 1970 decided 

not to .u'lllli t tbe recaaended leg1llatton to the 1971 Leglllature but directed 

the .tart to brll11 up the matter ... 1n it and when other lovere1sn t.unity 

proviliOllI were baing considered in connection a ftC uldation to the Legll

lature. 

I pereonall.y III hapefll1 that the ea.i .. ion doel not get involwd in a 

Itudy of the "entire problea" al lugelted by BopI' Arnebarsb •• apeclal.ly 

with a abort deadline lapo&ed by virtue of a legillative moratorium. However, 

because it 11 not poslible now to anticipate future developmentl, I believe 

that you will want to be famUiar with the backsr0un4 on tbil matter. 

Respectfully elltlDitted, 

John H. DeMoully 
Executive Secretary 

.- .---~---
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ll'~n J •• s flltrntrg Tuesday, May 9,l9n 

One 'Solution'; More Problems 
Los Angeles City Atty. Roger 

Arnebergh is alTligbty nervous man 
these days. Noue frotnlntmlational 
Airport and the California Supreme 
Coort has him Jumw. 

The COUl't bas I\lledthat noise 
pollution damage $\lib may' he filed 
against the city of Los Ange1es,aI!,d 
Arnebergh NYS • flood of aucll 
nulsance actions could force the air· 
port to close. 

. As re~ybe IIIgliests alegisl1lc 

tive . moratorium .gn sucli IitlgaUon 
so that, the enUre problem nuu:. 
bt studied by legislati~ eommitteM 
and the cau10rnia Law Revi&ion 
CommissiOll. 

It is a reuonab~ positifl!l, and· 
the Legislature sbOOld aceommodate 

, 

Arnebergh and Los Angeles in this 
JlIIatter, The implications 01 the state 
Supreme Court', ruling are grim, to 
8~ytbe least. Sbou1d the order be 
ektended. to encompass every major 
airport in the state, nuisallce suits 
rlrtght threaten them all with clo· 
Sjlre, which 'WOUld hardly benefit the 
environment in the long run. 

'!be air fcei~t and passengers 
thus grounded would ha,'e to be 
~ed by other meam, most proba· 

.b~y': py m .. ore trucla!, busl!'S, diesel 
ttaills and. private automobiles. It 
~ be quieter around thestate's 
airports, but increased air pollution 
aM traffi~ congestion would proba
bly more than offset whatever ad· 
\,antage closing the airports would 
bring. 


